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SCHOOLS: Requirement of separate polling place 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS: 
ELECTIONS: 

in each incorporated city or town in 
school district mandatory before election. 

March 24., 1955 

Honorabl$ Wayne w. We.ld$ 
Prose~uting Attorney 
Pula.$k1 Oount,
Waynesv1lle1 Missou.rS. 

De:a-,.. MP~ Waldot 

Th1$ 1s in response to your request tor an opinion 
datectl March 15, 1955. which reads as followst 

nz.rru, opinion ot the Attorney General is 
respectfully requested on the folloWing 
situation: · 

Wayne. svil.· le Reo .. rg~ize. d .School D1s t;r1et 
R·4 is a school d1str1ot in Pulaski 
Oounty, Missouri. Pulaski County, 
Missouri is a county of the 4th Class. 
The Oit'y of Wa.yneaville1 Missouri is a 
c:tty of the 4th Olasa and it is loeat$d 
in said school district. In No-v.ember 
of' 1954 •. St. R~bert, Missouri was in• 
oorporated as a city of the 4tl'l0lass. 
It borders the C;tty of Waynesvill~:; 
~11esour1 and St •. Robert is also loonted 
t-1i thin. Waynesv:t:tle Heorgantzed 8ohool . 
District R•4· Both. the City of WaYl':\GS
v:llle and the Oity of St. Robert nave 
1ess than 2 1 000 1nhabitEI.llts1 according 
to· the ··1950 Oensu.s. 

Section 165.330, Missouri Hevised 
Statutes 1949 provides 'That 11" there 
shall be any other .incorporated city 
or town included 1n suoh school dis
trict, there shall be at least one 
polling place within such other in
corporated city or town.' Under 
Section 1.65.330, R.s. Mo. 1949, is the 
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Ebard of Directors of the Waynesville 
School District required to provide a 
polling place within the Oity of' st. 
Robert, Missouri? In other words, is 
the above quoted Section mandatory or 
merely directory? In this respect .the 
attention of the Attorney General is 
called to the Case of State v. Brown, 
33 s.w. (2d) 1041 l.o. 107, and State· 
v. Schade, 167 s.w. (2d) 135, l.c. 141. 

"It is requested that this opinion be ex
pedited as much as possible so that the 
Ebard of Directors can prer.are for the 
election on April 51 19~5. • 

The section of the statutes· referred to in your 
opinion request, Section 165.330, Molts, Cum. Supp. 
1953, reads, in part, as followsJ · 

"l. The qualified voters of such town, 
city or consolidated sehool district 
shall vote by ballot upon all questions/ 
provided by law for submission at the . 
annual school meetings, and such eleo•, · 
tion shall be held on the. first Tuesday 
in April of each year, and at such con
venient place o~ places within the dis
trict as the board may designate, * * -IE-

* 

"3. -~~ -If * provided, that if there shall 
be any other incorporated oity or town 
included in such school district, there 
shall be at least one polling place with
in such other incorporated city or town 
and said school election shall be con
ducted within the limits of such other 
incorporated city or town in the smne 
manner as hereinbefore provided for 
cities or towns having a population 
exceeding two thousand and not exceed
ing seventy-.five thousand inhabitants." 

We have examined the oases t~hioh you cited in your 
opinion request, but do not find them deter.minative of 
the question. In addition to the cases cited there are 
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many others- to be found in the Missouri Digest, under 
Key No. 227 1 dealing with the question of whether a · 
statute is to be construed as ·mandatory or dire.ctory,. 
All of the ones we have noted, h9~ever, with regard 
to elections eonsider the question attar the election 
has occurred~ In this instance, however, we are ex
amining the problem before the election is held~ 

' . ., . . . . ' 

In 20 C.:t., Election$• Section 88~ page 103, it. is 
saidl · 

"·u· * * Whi~e 1.1\ some, but not in other, 
jurisdictions the statutes in terms make 
it the plain duty of the proper authori
ties to locate a polling place within the 
election district or precinct, ret there 
is vast differen.ce between compelling a 
perfor-mance of this duty by judicial 
prooee·s and rejecting the returns of the 
precinct because of an irregularity in 
locating the polling place outside the 
precinct, * * *tt 

Th~s s~e distinction wa~.reoognized in Armantrout 
v. Ibhon, .349 ~io. 667, 162 s.w. (2d) 867, l.o. 671, -where 
the court said: ; 

!'As the appellant suggests, • elections 
should be so held as to afford a free 
and fair expression o.f the ·popular· will. t 
State ex inf. McK!ttrick;v. Stoner, 347 
Mo. 242, 146 s.t._r. 2d 891 1 894. But 
'elections are not lightly set aside' 
and there is a vast difference in pass
ing on the rules and regulations regard
ing the conduct of an election before 
the election is held and after. 29 
C~J.s~, Elections, Sec. 249, P• 360; 
18 .Am. Jur., Sec. 206, p~ 319• * .Z} {}" 

In terms, the above-quoted proviso of Section 165 • .330, 
supra, places the clear duty upon the board of education to 
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establish a polling place in eaeh incorporated city or 
town in the school district. There is a valid reason 
for such requirement. The basic principle to be ob
served in the conduct of elections is to provide a free 
and fair expression o£ the popular will. · We· cite· here
with the case or Bowers v. Smith~ lll Mo. 45, l.c. 86, 
not as authority tor our position herein but because it 
expresses the reason for establishing multiple polling 
places. !nth~ dissenting opinion Gantt, J., m~de the 
following statement: · 

"* * * Observation and experience have 
taught that one ot the greatest evils 
attending otp.t popu.la:t' elections has be~n 
the or~wdiilg. ot th~ polls.. In this way 
the not over•sorupulous partisan manages 
to delay voters; detex- the timi<l and 
diffident voter• annoy the ju<;lges with 
frequent and unfounded challenges and 
other interrupti.ons, ·a.nd block the way 
for all but his own party~ * -t~ *'' 

To avoid this over~11(:f>Wd.1na seems to be the .basic. 
purpose tor the requireni~nt in8eotioh 165.3.30 that a 
polling place bl\t established·· in eS\Qh incorporated city 
or town in a school d1striot. ,, 

We do not rule herein as to what the r,s~~t m~ght 
be if' thi::~ election is conducted without havins provided 
a polling place in St. Robert because that might well de
pend upon many- additional factors wh'-ch would at:reot a 
decision as to the validit¥ o;f the election. Viewing the 
matter as we are· before the election is· held, we ~re of 
the opinion that, sino~ $edtion 165.).30 1 supra, requires 
a separate polli!l.$ place. in each ineorp<;>rated city or town 
in the school district, the board of education could be · 
forced to designate a polling place in St. Robart by writ 
of mandamus and that in that sense the proviso of Section 
16.5.330 is mandatory. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the o~inion of this office that the proviso of 
Section 165.330, MoRS, Cum. Supp. 1953, requiring a polling 
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place in each incorporated city or town in a school 
district is mandatory in the sense that the board of' 
education could be required by a writ of mandamus to 
designate a polling place in such city or town before 
the election. 

The foregoing opinion. which I hereby approve, was 
prepared. by my Assistant, John w. Inglish. 

JWI:ml :irk 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M, DALTON 
Attorney General 


